
500,000; Passengers Carried by
Cars During;November

PRESIDIOAND FERRIES' ;"
RECEIPTS ARE \$24,976

Victoria dribbled much better than
the visitors. A number of brilliant
rushes were made at the dribble, Berke-
ley saving by a narrow margin on
two occasions. Only a fumble on one
occasion saved Berkeley from having
a try scored on them. A large crowd
saw the game. Alex Martin refereed.
Jordan and Phleger of Berkeley and
Lieutenant Holt of Victoria were out
of the game today. The last game
of the series will be played Monday.

The ground was wet, rain fallingdur-
ing the greater portion of the game.
The play was free from the roughness
on the part of the collegians which
marked the first game. The Califor-
nians excelled in passing and gained
much ground by clever combinations.
They had the advantage in weight and
when Victoria had the ball close to
the line this superiority told.

VICTORIA, B. C. Dec. 29.
—

Berkeley

won the second Rugby match for the
Cooper Keither cup and for the Pacific
coast championship from Victoria this
afternoon by 3 points, making the first
score of the series. Evans, after some
.clever passing close to the Victoria
line, got over in a rush Just as the
first half closed. The try was "not
converted. The second half ended with
no additional scoring, although the Vic-
toria men were dangerously close sev-
eral times. ;r;;.:--

Wet Field

Berkeley Fifteen Scores Only

Three Points of Game on

MONTREAL, Dec. 29.—Jack Curley,

manager for George Hackenschmidt,

the Russian wrestler, left for Chicago

today to conclude arrangements .for a

match between his principal and Frank

Gotch. Jack Curley had previously

wired formal acceptance of a challenge

to a contest for a $20,000 side bet.

Qotch Tickled H

DES MOINES, la., Dec. ijj?^—"Tickled
to death," declared Fraji^gGotch over
t.he telephone today wh^p*fold that
Jack Curley. manager forffi&prge Hack-

had accepted tlßs challenge

Issued through Farmer Burns, that

Gotch would meet any man that would
put up a $20,000 side bet.

"I am ready to meet the 'Russian
lion.' as they call him and show him

that Iam still world's champion. I
would prefer that the match be pulled
off in the next three or four weeks.
After meeting him Iwill stay on the
mat as long as any of them can put

up enough money. But Idon't think
there is enough money In the whole
bunch of them to cover the amount in
the challenge issued by Farmer Burns."

Miss Gladys Oestrich of Humboldt.
fiancee of Frank Goteh, was surprised
t-»day when she was told over the
telephone that Gotch and Hacken-
rchmidt were likely to meet on the
mat.

"Why, Frank promised that he would
not go back to wrestling." she said.
"We had a talk a short time ago and
he did not say he had changed his
mind."

"And willyou break the engagement

5f he returns to the mat?"
Just a moment's hesitation.
"No. Iwould not want to say that,

but Ican not say definitely until I
talk things over with him. He prom-
ised me

—
but then Iguess I'd better

pee Frank."
A Dcs Moines citizen today author-

ized the Dcs Moines Capital to offer
$10,000 to get the Gotch-Hackenschmidt
ivrestling match pulled off in Dcs
Moines. The only stipulation is that
the match be held within six weeks.

Manager of Hackenschmidt Ac-
cepts Champion's Offer of

$20fi00 Side Bet

MEMPHIS, Term., Dec 29.
—

With
hardly a single exception the delega-

tion that willrepresent this community

In the coming session of the legislature

will oppose any effort to modify, the
present drastic laws prohibiting bet-
ting on horseraces within the state.
Added to the announcement of senior
Senator elect McKay were statements
today from Senators Page and Bacon,
both of whom declare that the time is
not ripe for a revival of the sport- with
any gambling attachment. On top of
this, however, Is a report current here
that outside Interests have gathered a
fund of $100,000 for "lobbying" pur-
poses at Nashville.

'
The effort is be-

lieved to be to restore betting so that
a winter meeting can be held in Mem-
phis of at least 100 days. Many turf
followers here profess to believe that
there is a chance for a favorable law.

[Special Dispatch to The Call}

Memphis Hopes Against
Hope for Racing

Packey McFarland. the stockyards
lightweight, who i» training at O'Con-
•neLl's for a hard campaign, todas* was
compelled to cancel liis fight with
Harry Trendall at Pittsburg on Jan-
nary 6. Packey has received word from
the Smoky City that Trendall will be
operated on for appendicitis in a few
tlays.

"My next fight will be in this coun-
try with a judge whom Iknow is a
\u25a0fair and honest man," the champion
said In talking of the report. "Iam
my own manager, and if any one has
me tangled up in a nght over there I
am not to blame. When the time
comes for me to sign articles and
talk over things pertaining to a bat-
tle. Jack Johnson "will make all ar-
rangements, and he willcontinue to do
this until he appoints some one to act
as manager."

CHICAGO. Dec. 29.
—

A report from.

Paris was current in sporting circles
today that Jack Johnson, heavy
weight champion, had agreed to meet
the winner of the Sam Langford-Joe
.Teanr.ette fight, which will be held in
the French capital some time in April.
Johnson was in town for three hours
•and denied that he had signed any
agreement to meet either Langford or
Jeannette on the other side.

[Special Dispatch to The Cell]

Jack Johnson Denies He
Will Visit Paris

Open stake^
—

St. Francis vs. Fairview - Boy;
Servant Girl vs. Bolsa Girl: Kitty F. vs. True
Wing; Mlsb Luxor vs. May S; Belmont Lass vs."
T. J. Cronln; Lady Portola vb. Union Label; Tur-
key's Best V6. Hollywood; Galtennore vs. Fort
Mfley; Huckster vs. Master Bishop; Carmel'vs.
Myrtle; Blackbird vs. Georgetown.

Among the visiting leashmen will-be
Ed Holbrook,* Jerry Wright, Jeff Doo-
lan, Billy McCloskey and a number of
others. The draw was held last night
and resulted as follows:

A big dele-cation of coursing men
will come up from Hollister to 'attend
the running1 of the big Champion stake
Sunday at Ingleside coursing park. The
pick of the dogs in that section have
been entered in the event, which is one
of the biggest coursing attractions of
the season. Huckster, Fairvlew Boy
and Bolsa Girl willrepresent the coun-
try teashmen.

Hollister Coursing Men
Coming Here

TRAVIS WINS GOLF TROPHY

PIXEHURST. N. C, Dec. 29^—Walter
J. Travis of Garden City won the qual-
ification trophy in the seventh annual
holiday week golf tournament here to-
day with a low -score of 69. His near-
est competitor was Robert E. Hunter,
Intercollegiate champion, Midlothian
country club, who made the round in 77.

VALXEJO, Dec. 29.
—

Following: out
3:ls declaration made some time ago
that he -would allow his team to meet
the Yosemltes of San Francisco, en any
old lot and in any old place. Manager

Yoleman of the Telegraphß last evening
over the long distance telephone ac-
cepted a challenge for a game to be
played in San Francisco next Sunday.

The locals are considerably wrought up
over the declaration of the Tosemite
eleven that it won the game played

Ifc«re
two weeks ago. The local eleven

Kbls been ;practicing every day this
week and all the players have rounded
Into i^reat form.

TELEGRAPHS VS. YOSEMITES

COMPANY F WINS
, ANACONDA, Mont., Dec 29.—Basket
ball score: Company F, Portage, Wls.,
32; Anaconda Athletics, 18.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29.
—

Match-
maker Jimmy Hnrst of the Grand Ave-
nue athletic club tonight signed Packy
McFarland of Chicago and Johnny Mc-
Carthy of San Francisco to fight 10
rounds here on the night of January
9. The fighters will'•weigh in at 135
pounds at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

McCarthy vs. mcfarlaxq

TRACK NOTES

Extension of stages were given; dur-
ing the year, the' average 'of;the penny
($0.020277) \u25a0 stage now being: ;2 2-3: miles."
The . first /class .cars, experimentally
adopted'on some of the city;routes

"

have
proved;so [satisfactory (that • \nhabi tants
ofJotherl tramway routes are now ask-
ing for similar cars.

The receipts, amounted to, $2,107,194,
an Increase of $72,511, or 3.6 per cent
over 1909, and $55,161, or :2.7 per cent
over 1905.-^BnHiHilflHHiHI

Liverpool Receipts $72,997 in
Nine Months

During the first nine months of 1910
the receipts of the municipal tram-
ways of- Liverpool Increased ;|72,997
over those of the corresponding period
of last year. During the year :ended !
March 31, 1910, 93,606,656 % passengers
were carried, an increase of 3.1 per. cent
over last year, 2.1;per cent over :1908,
and 4 per cent over the Irecord, year of
1907, reports Consul Horace Lee:Was-
hington/ .

MUNICIPAL TRAMWAY
IS GOOD INVESTMENT

Elghf~ thousand pounds is the sum
paifl for a Mantegna by the treasury
of the Louvre In Paris. The picture, a
French contemporary tells us, has been
in the possession of a church in the
Puy de Dome. Itis hoped that, after
this pcice has been paid, the picture
is a genuine Mantegrna, for there have
been, as -our contemporary remarks,
several unpleasant surprises in these
matters of late. The highest authori-
ties have, however, proclaimed. its gen-
uineness. One thing is certain, the
painting came from the Bourbon fam-
ily. Gilbert de Bourbon, count of
Montpensier, married some centuries
back Claire de Gonzague,' niece, of the
then marquis of Mantua and patron of
Montegna. Itonly remains now., to find
out definitely whether the picture was
part of the young bride's marriage por-
tion or whether she received,- it at a
later date as a gift.from her parents.

Louvre in Paris Believes Pic-
ture Is Genuine

*

8,000 POUNDS PAID #
FOR A MANTEGNAJocfcey Kischbamn'* riding tactics In the sec-

<end ra.ee should be barred in the future, as they
ire likely to canse a fatality at any time. He
\u25a0bore In on Garner, who was riding Pawhuska.
and it looked for a time as ifa serious mishap
tnlght ooc\ir. Maidire deliberately fouled Paw-
fcuKka all through tne stretch, and Gabriel's en-
try had afc»olntely no chance to win under the
circumstances. •

#
•

Favorites w*re -waylaid in tie fixevents.• • •
Buclrtbom enrprUed everybody by winning at

« mile. Bverybody seemed to think that the son
of Saabtllo needed a long distance, but Glass
tcasa-ped to kv«p him well up and he ran over
The leaders !n the stretch.• • •

J. MisrCn. an apprntice formerly with Phil
Chiim «ad R«n HQdretb. has been taken over by
R. Mackenzie, th« Canadian turfman, who has a
tti*e year*' contract with the youngster. The
"boy rtn ride at 94 poosds.• • •

Master Gny has been pnrchttsed by J. Golden
from the Orairre Vale stable. The horse was
called after Guy Oarncn• • •

Bncktborn was rcn np to $900 by E. Moyne,
\u25a0who formerly owned the ceding. He xras re-
tained by F. W. Dow;• • •

Bnfleid and Nebulnsns will be taken to Juarez
Bbottly. • • •

C. H. Patten wa» bid up to $905 by Logan
T&axt+T aftw winning the final race of the day.
>i> was retained by Owner eWaver.• • •

Oairfqw wag scratched from the fifth race yes-
terday owing to receiving Injuries In a collision
•with another horse. This was- the mixup In
which Jockey Hewitt was hurt.• •

•\u25a0
•

Welter Jennings has decided to retire from the
breeding indu*try and proposes to *=ell all of his
torses. He has the stallion Yon Tromp and 12
brood mares, which he will dispose of at private
tales. Tn#> mapps are Rose Gal," Dv Barry. Spi-
aosa. ißhtar, Bonw-tta. Chrysalis, Audruvitta.
Reca. Candlewick, Isolation, Ruth W and Indian
Dune. •• * •

C William* was fined J£s by the starter for
misbehavior at tie post.• •

\u2666

The following are the weights for the New
Tear handicap, for 2 year olds and npward,
$1,800, mile and an eighth, which willbe run on
next Monday:
Bubbling Water .125lDuke of Ormonde.... 95
Spellbound .116 Marignt ...... ... 04
Pager 115 Miles... 92
i:b«>Fter Krum ..1131 Southern Gold.: 92
\u25a0•Stanley Fay. ...112 Sir John ... ..'»2
Araf*e 108 Respoosef ul 92
Edwin T.Fryer.. ...105 Eddie Dale ....92
Torbellino ..105 Binocular ......;..... 90
Fort Johnson .104Lotta Creed......"... 90
Markie M ..102 Layminster .„,.....:. 90
V«ni»t« Strome 102 Miami 90
Whidden 102 Court Lady:;........ 90
Sea Cllff.'..i ...lOlCrex .....i......../ 89•

Direct ...... ...;...100 Fredonia ...........' BB
Michael Anjclo 100 Zahra >.............. S5
Daddy Gip. 9S Belfast ......". ..K3
Rooky O'Brien. Sfl Alt«r<v V.-.v «3
Ri!<!.vinioti II •fCjiJlalliffs\u25a0: Daughte.r.*..
BoHV>Ti<>Tr nr.Jsirfrr.rNlgbt. ....:.;. SO
\u25a0ilintrflla ..:.\u25a0 951Feather Duster.....". SO
C.tr Act0r........... Vj

FOOTBALL INDORSED

NETW YORK. Dec. '29.
—

Football as
flayed last season received the in-
dorsement of the Intercollegiate ath-
letic association tonight, gathered here
for ltF annual meeting.
\u2666.

—
;
—••

The San •Leandro ;boys' club yester-
day-defeated-the iSt., Aloysius^team- at
the San Leandro courts 1by 26 to 18.
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Additional Sporte News

U. C. RUGBY TEAM
DOWNS VICTORIA

GOTCH TO WRESTLE
THE RUSSIAN LION

Gross receipts from the Presidio and
railway company for the montfi"

of November, according to a report sub-
mittea to •the finance committee of the
supervisors yesterday, amounted I]to
$24,976.:. This -was: divided. almost even-
ly between the Presidio and Baker
street terminals. -Of "the total11amount
taxable, \u25a0$3,277,ithe- city.;and county of
San 'Francisco; IsJ entitled -to 3 per cent,
or.s9S.:About^soo,ooo passengers were
carried '\u25a0 toys the Presidio street; car line
during: last month., ";; -.

12

~MALE HELP WANTED
Contlnaed .

BOYS and' men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIQ
GLASS C0... 1.-th .and Folsom. /

BAR KEEPER wanted: must be single. 2403T
Ocean boulevard. .. ,

NEW WESTERN.- 1124 Howard— Sla;le rooms.
15c and 20c per night: hot and cold water.

MEN;wanted -at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 73c: done in 10 minute*.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA

—
Yoon? women wanted aa operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company t
must be bright, neat In appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair educatloaant! unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL V£NTTLATE"D OPES-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LrNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPORTtTXITIES TO ADVAXOT.
For full particulars call at the Operating

School, Telephone Office. 2015 Stelaer at. cor-
ner Pine.

AT MME. ANDREW 1044 Larkin gt—Germanor French nurse, 2 children. 3 and 4. $33: Eng-
lish nurse and sewing, $35. 1 child: English
nurse, 2 children. 2 and 4. $30: waitress and
parlor maid. $35: second girl, $30; young girls
for housework. $30 and $35._____

GIRLS TO MAKE OVEEALS. PAID SALARY
WHILE LEARNING.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAT ST3.
APPLY TO MR. DAVI3.

LARGE wholesale house desires services of com-
petent stenographer who has had some experi-
ence In transmitting from dictaphone or other
phonographic machine; state experience. phon«
number and salary expected. Box 748. CalL

LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
turr; diplomas and formulas given; individual
Instruction. 967U Market st. bet. Sth and 6th.

CASH girls wanted: must bring school certifi-
cates. Apply superintendent's office. The Em-
porium. .

LEARX hair Axesalzxz at New Mildred Parlors.
130 Qgary st. Special for- holiday month, fall
ccorse. 515<SS$20: dsv nad evening class**.

WANTED
—

A saleslady for a dry Roods store:
steady place; state particulars and apply box
746. Call office.

COMPETENT girl: must be good c«>k: llghS
housework. 244 Buchanan St.. mornings.

WANTED
—

Yocnsr eirl to assist In light house-
work. * Apply 2273 Mission st. . .

fWAXTED
—

Ctiorus girls for Max Dill Co. Ap-
[„ ply 11 a. m., Garrlck theater.

WANTED—A rolore.l cook: wages $30. IS3 I9>'
fantry terrace. Presidio: apply mornings. -/•..-

GIRLS wanted for work at rinck Diamond. P.*-
O. box S4, Black Diamond, Cal.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
TBE BARKER SANITARY CHAIR.

The vatspla cf car 1911 model porcelain
enamel cbair has arrived. Call and Inspect It.
!Cash price. $72; easy terms. $82. $5 monthly.
Shops completely fitted up on small installments.
Barjaias In ail k'nds cf second band chain.

JAMES BARKER, Inc..
Phone Franklin 3*sw>. 94 Turk it.
: Eage°e~F. Panario. Manager.

WM. BENCE & CO., 830 Market St.. room 204.
; 3 chair shop; 2 steady: 2 furnished Uvins

roosi!) In back; quick sale. $250.
3 ehalrs. for small amount down. \u25a0

4 chafrs; on Market: inns lease; $9CO.
6 chalm. 4 steady;' half or whole: $1,200..IGO other »hop» in city and country.

PRICE regulator— O!d i>ri<-e3; all kinds of bar-
ber chairs, beaters, etc.; a>y competitors
asked tiie trust n:>t to furnish new goods un-
less Iraised prices. 304 Hajes at.; pilous
Park 1242.

BARBERS— WHY PAY $2.M> for an IMITA-
TION? B!TY tbe secntne DE-FI Razor. pric»
$2.00. WE HAVE THEM. EDW. L.CORDY
& CO.. RELIABLE BARBERS' SUPPLIES, 63
TAYLOR ST. -'NOT IN THE TRUST."

;FOR saie
—

1chair barber shop. 2 livingrooms in
connection: line place for married man: rent
$2 p»r month: price $t25. Inquire Primrose
barber shop. Elmira. Solano county. Cal.

2 LADY barbers* wantert: must be first class
shavers am! hair cutters: no others need apply:
steady position: good salary. Steptoe barber
shop, box 45.8. McCUI. Nev.

MEN and women, we must have 10 more atu-• dents to fill the places of thrwe left for good
: Jobs; snec-ial inducf-merits. Call S. F. Barber

College, 7DO Hotvanl st.

UNICI'T Razors have the same kind- of handler
as cheaper makes— THE DIFFERENCE IS IN
THE BLADE. Pout -be Sim flammed. UNICUT
IsiWJICCT.

BARBERS' wanting a first class $1.75 ra2or
shonM get the Gold Bus: frillysruaranteed. Ac
STOLTZ1 barber supply house. 731 Market st.
(8.-inTcft b!djr.».

BAP.RKRS. attention— Nlr<? stor». snftaMe for
barber shop; g'Kxl location. Oliver Hotel, 427
Ninth s-f.

FOR sals
—

A 2 chair barber shop In sood town
and best location. Apply to M. J. KELLY
CO.. 314 McDonald ay., Richmond. Cal.

FIRST CLASS bootblack. 45 Post st.

FIRST CLASS- barber wanted for Saturday. 211
B St.. San Mateo.. &

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 112 Third st.
WANTED

—
First class manicure; young- and at-

tractive. Modern barber shop, 92 Market st.

!BARBER for Saturday a^sd. Sunday. 823 3d st.
I ' '

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 200 4th st.
BARBER shop on tbe water front for tale cheap;

free rent. See PETERSON. 168 East st.

THREE student barbers wanted to work la 10c
shop: jrood wages made. 219 Montgomery ay.

WANTED
—

Bootblack for barber shop. Cor. ISta.
and Telegraph ay., Oakland.

BARBER: $1S guaranteed and percentage; 7:30
to 7. 7C5 3d st.

WANTED
—

A barber for Saturday afternoon and.. eveninj. 153 ChurclT »t.

GOOD porter wanted for barber shop. 1216 Fill-
more st. '

\u25a0
•

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday, at 1395 Va-
lencia st.

WANTED
—

Good barber for Saturday and Sun-
day; steady. 3202 21st st. near Mission.

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday. 2807 24th st.
near Bryant.

BOOTBLACK wanted at Y. M. C. A. Barber
Shop, Leavenworth st. near Golden Gate ay.

BARBER wanted steady at 307 Castro st. near
18th.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 705 Broadway.
Oakland.

BARBERS' -UNION14«,offlc« 343 Van Ness ay.;
free employment;^!. Market 885.

FOR sal-3
—

An old established, modern. 3 chair
barber shop at a sacrifice. Box 8003, Call.

MUST sell at once, best 2 chair shop tn town.
506 McDonald ay.. Richmond.

!FOR sale
—

3 chair barber shop. 2133 Mission st.Very reasonable.
BARBER shop for sale, or will sell furnitureseparately; half price; fine picknp. 713 Tjjirk.
BARBER wants to work only Saturday and Sun-

day steady; also every evening. Box 8002. CalL
YOUR customers are safe from skin diseases Ifyon a*e our Face Cream. Baaars'. $9 OTarrell.
BARBERS' Protective Union

—
Employment f«cre-

tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.;phone Krny. 5354.
MISSION BnANri! OF THE CALL. MILLER'S.

STATIONKR. 3011 ICTII tJT.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC DOUGLAS "332. HOME C46C3; 531

GRANT AY.
—

ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BE3T AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
CHINF.SK. FILIPINO HELP OF ALL KIXDsT

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731, 82813.
~~ ""*

Largest Japanese and Chiner* employment of-. fice incity. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 La*na& rt.

AA—We furnish Chinese help of all kinds and
first class; notify B3 by mall or phone Douglas
S7S6. BS2 Clay at., city. WONG QUONO CO.

WEST 5635—54085. 1313 Geary it.
OSCAR HATSUMI,

Best „help carefully selected; guaraatead.

INDEPENDENT Employment Office Phon»
Mala 579. Basement San Joaquln Valley
Baa's bldg.. Hunter st.. Stockton. CaL

A. S. HOKI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished: open day and night.
174S Sntter st. Phones

—
Weat 2903. S2SO3.

H. VT.- HOXp. Chlae-M? employment offlc*. 803
Wfb*t>r -'«*-. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.

J. CONN. Chines* employment bureau
—

Phona
DoKgia* 8186. Homo C5095. TB5 Clay st:

STAR rap. office; Japanese-Chinese heln. W.
KOD.ITA JEO* Oarv: tfl. West 187. 54908.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED—First class and "experienced hard-

\u25a0 ware and hoosefnrnishlnsr goods traveling
salesman. :Address .Box 331. Call office.

IF.you have the ability to sell oil stock It willpay yon to wrlt» IVD. BURR. 23 Bacon Ndx
Oakland. Cal.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A;SMALL want ad in The Call will &>iyi(t

\u25a0 quicker than a*dozen signs plastered oa >s»ar
windows and which spoil the look* of jbot
borne besides. .Phone KearnySU,for«aiaJ

\u0084 ncan to call -and .see "on.

Coutlaued to^ext Fa^e

Marriage Licenses

J. "W. ELLIS, FINANCIEH-^New. York, Dec."
29.—John W. Ellis, who

-
played ;a large jpart

in engineering the national: finances during;the
* olvil war, is dead *at his .: home ;here •in?his

\u25a0' ninety-fourth year, after ;an:Illness \u25a0of several
years. : He was instrumental :, In

'
organizing

the- national bank system during the War, and
became president :of :the ."' first national -bank

\u25a0 founded. At this^tlmß he was continuously
'
in

consultation
"

-with. President.' Lincoln, ;Secre-
tary Chase and 'J. Jay. Cooke. .". \u25a0.

GV D, HODGES. HOTELMAJ!>r—Sallnks/ Dec. '\u25a0 29.'
George D. Hodges," a

*hotclman 'of:nat^alreputation, died here "today 'of \u25a0 Bright'B dis-
ease, ne. was 06 yean? old. and "had been
connected wlth:many of the principal hotels
of tl»e Pacific coast and the East. as-

.sisted Warren Iceland at the :opening of, the,old Palace hotel; in San Francisco. ;•\u25a0\u25a0 . .
S. H. BUTCHES, EUtJCATOH-lLondon. :

-
Dec.

29.
—

Samuel Henry Butcher/ -unionist mem-
\u25a0 ber of parliament for .Cambridge university

since 1908. -died itoday.;•He jwa»' president lof
the British Academy .of Letters in 1900. V.He
taught successively at Oxford and the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, and in 1904 was a lecturer
at Harvard. •.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -'. \u25a0•

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ASSOCIATED SAVINGS BANK

OF SAN FJZANCISCO
THF, HIBERNIA \u25a0 SAVINGS AND LOAN SO-

CIETY.:corner Market. McAllister
-
and .Tones

*ts.—San Francisco, December 23. 1910
—

Dividend -notice
—

At a> meeting- of the board
| of directors of this society, held this day. a

dividend has been declared at.the rate of three
and. three-fourths (3%)» per, cent per annnm
on all deposits for the six:months ending De-

:.cember 31,;1910. >free from all taxes. ,and pay-
able on and after Tuesday. January 3.-1911.
IDividends not drawn willIbe added to deposit-

ors' ;accounts and become >a part 'thereof, ;and
will,earn dividend from January 1. 1911. De-"
posits made 'on '\u25a0-. or before January 10. 1911.*
will draw Interest from January 1, 191L> -•••""

\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•<.-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0•.; R. M. TOBlN.. Secretary.

BANK OF -ITALY.SE. corner Montjromery and. Clay sts.—MARKET STREET BRANCH. Junc-
tion~ Market. Turk

-
and Mason sts. WE3T

BRANCH,. 1221 Polk:st.;cor.:Fern ay.—For
the half year^ ending December 31. 1910. a

"".dividend has been declared at the rate of four
|(4) per|cent 'per annum on all savings depos-
: its, free of taxes, payable on and after Janu-

ary 3, 1911. Dividends not called for are add-
• ed to and bear the same rate of Interest as

principal from January *l.:1911." Money de-
\u25a0 posited :on or before January 10 wIU earn in-
terest from January l: : " :

L.SCATENA. President.
.--'•'A.- PEDRIKr. Cashier. : :

*

SAVINGS UNION BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.
jnorthwest Icorner California :and Montgomery. ets. and 101 Montgomery st." corner Sutter;

"after January 3. 1911. Market st. at Grant ay.
:and IO'Farrell st.

—
For the half year ending

\u25a0 December 31, 1910, a dividend has been, de-';clared *at the rate of four (4) per ;cent per
annum on aIL savings deposits, free of taxes,
-payable on and after

"
Tuesday, January 3.

;1911., A dividend not drawn will be added
\u25a0 to the deposit account, become a part thereof,'

and "earn-" dividend from January 1. 1911.• Money deposited on or before January 10, 1911,
will earn interest from January- 1-'"

'. , R. M.\u25a0WELCH. "Cashier.

THR COLUMBUS SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCI-'
ETY, 700 Montgomery st., has declared a divi-
dend at the rate of'four (4) per cent per an-
num •on all deposits, free of taxes,

"
for the

half year ending December 31, 1910. payable
on and after Tuesday, January 3, 1911. • Divi-
dends not called for are added, to and bear the
same rate . of interest as the Iprincipal from
January 1. 1910.. Money deposited on or before
January 10. 1911, will be considered a?1"de-
posited on January 1.'1911. /

I.W. HELLMAN JR.. President.
W.H.HARTWELL. Cashier. "

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY
(The German bank). 526 California Bt.:Mission
branch, 2572 Mission st. near 22d; Richmond
district branch, 432 Clement st. between oth
and 6th ays.

—
For, the half year ending De-

cember 31, 1910, a dividend has been declared"
at the rate of-four -(4) per cent per annum on
all deposits, ;free of taxes, payable on and af-
ter Tuesday, January 3, 1911. Dividends not
called for are added to the deposit account
and earn dividends from January 1, 1911.

.-..\u25a0\u25a0 GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO. 706 Market st. opposite Third

—
For the

half year ending December 31, 1910. a dividend
-has been declared at the rate of four (4) per-

cent per annum on all savings deposits, free of
.taxes, payable on and after Tuesday, January
8, 1911. Dividends not called for are added to
and bear the aame rate of interest as the
principal"from

'
January 1. 1911.

GEORGE A. STORY. Cashier.

HUMBOLDT SAVINGS BANK, 783 Market st.
near :4th

—
For the half year ending December'

81. 1910. a dividend has been declared at the
rate of four (4) per cent per annum on all sav-
ings deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Tuesday, January 3, 1911. Dividends•
not' called for are added to and bear the same

jrate of Interest as the principal from January
1. 1911. H.C. KLEVESAnL. Cashier.

THE MISSION SAVINGS BANK, Valencia and
16th sts.; branch '263l Mission st. near 22d

—
'*:For the half year ending December 31, 1910. a- dividend on all deposits at the rate of four (4)
I p«r cent per annum, free o? taxes.. willbe pay-

able on and after January ;3. 1911. Dividends
not drawn will be added to the principal'and
earn Interest from Jannarv 1..1011.. -v .JAMES ROLPH JR.. President.

FRENCH AMERICAN. BANK OF SAVINGS
(savings department), 10S Sutter st.

—
For the

half year ending December 31, 1910. a dividend
has been |declared at the rate of four (4) per
cv«t per annum on all deposits, free of taxes.
payable on and after Tuesday. January 3, 1911.

'.Dividends not called for are added to and bear
the same rate of interest as the principal from

% January 1, 1911. A. LEGALLET.President.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK. 316 Montgomery
Bt.—For the half year ending December 81.
1910, dividends upon all deposits at the rate of

\u25a0Ifour (4) per cent per annum, free of taxes,
will be payable on nnd after January /S. 1911.

FRED W. RAY, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ITALIANAMERICAN BANK—For the half year

ending December 31," 1910, a dividend has been
declared at the rate of four (4) per cent per
annum on all savings deposits, free of taxes,

" payable on .and after Tuesday, January 3,
1911: a dividend not drawn will be added to
the deposit account, become a part thereof and

.earn dividend from January 1, 1911: money de-
1posited on or.before January 10. 1911. win earn

interest from January 1. \u25a0 A.' E. SBARBORO,
cashier, :southeast corner Montgomery and Sac-
rainento fits. . . *

\ v

ANGLO-CALnrORNIA TRUST COMPANY
I (SAVINGS DEPARTMENT), 16th and Mis-

sion "
sts.—For the half year ending December

81. 1910, a 'dividend has been declared at the
rate .of. four (4);per cent per;annum on.all

.". deposits, "
free.of taxes, payable .on and after

Tuesday, ; January 3, .1911. Dividends not. called for• are added to ;and . bear
- the \u25a0 same

rate of Interest: as the \u25a0 principal from Janu-
ary _,!,,1911. M. P.:LILteNTHAL,;Cashier.

THE CONTINENTAL BUILDING;AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Market Bt. at Golden Gate ay.,
San. Francisco, Cnl., will

"
on' January 1,.1911,

pay. the usual Interest of four per cent ;on 'call
money :and six :per • cent on

'
time :- money, free

of \u25a0 taxes, \u25a0 and ;payable :. any >tlme '\u25a0 after Janu-
!.; ary 1.

'
EDWARD SWEENY. President.

:WM. CORBIN. Secretary. ',\u25a0'•. ."\u25a0\u25a0,.. ;>

MEETINGS—LEGAL j
THE "regnlar." annual \u25a0" meeting of ;the 'Stockhold-

ers :of the PORTUGUESE- AMERICAN BANK
of SAN.FRANCISCO willbe held at.lts office,'

,on'-. the southwest \u25a0 corner iof :Clay. and- \u25a0' Front
streets, on the,14th :day of January, "1911>'at
Ithe; hour of :\u25a0 10 o'clock .a.\u25a0 m...for. the \u25a0 purpose', t,ooff f

-
electing a

"Board \u25a0of ]Directors :for the en-* suing* year, and .for;, the :transaction of- such
\u25a0 other ;business as may come beforethe Stock-

holders' meetings -'.'-' "-"' . \u0084. Signed and dated this Sth day of December,
rA: D. 1910. -.:~; ' -

\u25a0

- - - .-. \u25a0\u25a0 , -
V. L. DE FIGUEI^EDO,

\u25a0' ." • -:;-\u25a0 -'\u25a0 *:-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ; -. >' '\u25a0' \u25a0 Secretary. *

NOTICE OF;MEETING OF STOCK HOLDERS—
\u25a0 The:regular annual meeting of the stock. hold-!;era of W. P. Fuller & Co. will;be held at the
Ioffice •of the corporation. SW. 5 corner,of tMia-"

:'
'
sion •and

"
Beale ;sts.,:On:Tuesday, \u25a0 January.; 10,

1911; at;2 'o'clock 'p.* m.',".for the ipurpose of
electing;a:;board \u25a0of \u25a0\u25a0 directors ;to serve for the

I '^ensuing ,year ,and forIthe .: transaction of \u25a0 such
other business as may. come before meet-
;ing. _.\u25a0;.\u25a0 ;-.-'.: ; GEO. P.':FULLER, Sec.

( MEETINGS^-LODGES
Al*'&!A: S. R/ofjFree Masonry," San ''\u25a0'• '<&jil>-
.;Frßncisco lodge of \u25a0Perfection ;No.';. jB?<'

I—Stated'meeting1
—

Stated 'meeting -lodge, ;chapter, . \u25a0•\u25a0'•«&>.•conncil >: and
-

consistory 5*5
* FRIDAY,.* .So/m

; December 30, '1910,^ "at *B"p.^m.,;8 "p.^m.,;,«ife«\"'
Golden "":. Gate. Commandery hall, M»fßi;. "2135 iSutter St." '« :'-:x: '-:x ,tO^«jU
.HENRY. ASCROFT. Secretary, VQafsE&r

;;-j*.--':
"

: 2135- Sutter.; st."\u25a0"\u25a0.-".;\u25a0 v

CALIFORNIA*:commandery No.:1, K. T./ t̂f.li• Stated assembly.; THIS :(ERIDAY) *^2£fl
IJ EVENINGiat 7:SO o'clock, Albert Pike {Ml
i" .Memorial temple. 1559 Geary st. Re- ;
V= hearsal.s-.' By order- \u25a0:,.'\u25a0"
>;:HARRY,MAUNDRELL,-Em. Commander.""

WM.;R.rJoST,' Recorder. r

KING SOLOMON'S, lodge
'
No.. 260, F. &'.'. A*

\u25a0:. A.:M., 1739 Fillmore;St.—The !officers m^*L
• and

-members Iare J requested :to1attend i/\^\:
V--' the

";funeral i-of ;s our
**deceased ;brother,'

'
TT.:'

"JOSEPHJNEWMAN HALL-IRWIN.-from the:
haU -of;our/ lodgeiTHIS*,DAY.-(FRU)AV);'De-- *
cember

'
3o,' atr10:30 a. m.".:;A \u25a0 full"attendance

is requested. :HARRY BAEHR,'Secretary." .

HARMONY lodge <- N0..,13. I."O. O.* jj^gtefcl.!
-:^F.—Officers ".* and '>•members 'are '§!sshz&-K^

hereby notifleil '\u25a0 to attend ::tbe '--^S-^SS®^
ffuueral of our late brother," JOHN \u25a0">. •

i~rKOHLMOOS,;at
* I.»O. jO. \u25a0\u25a0; F.\ cemetery;* PointBLobos av.^* on SATURDAY,",December 31,-1910,- at 511:30

'
o'clock

'sharp.-' By:order,of- the :NrG.
\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--,'. "

."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'- -\u25a0

'
:.- •.-.:\u25a0 ; "A::Pauba:'>-

SfSf'JOHNjHINRICHS,I;Secretary. . ..,-~-?SKBmBi

PRESIDIO =* lodge Noo 334.1 1.'f O.;O^-:''Jggg&ff£j.-:
Vl'..VI'.. 7tlr anil 'Market— Third' de- \u25a0'>^F^fe'«&'.
gree THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING.'?^^j^^..

•Visitors' welcome.- • .-' ....,-., j^row*5
"

'•" -J \u25a0

'
': •

- ,WOLFROM^N.^G. •

The following marriage licenses were Issued in
San Francisco, Thursday, December 20;- ':*'-.:-",
BELLAS—KAMBISH—Joseph Bellas. -30, and

Mary Kambish, 38, both of 2010 Folsom street.
BENNETT—LElTH—Charles A. Bennett, .22,

545 Dolores Btreet, and Anita V. Leith, 20,
1139 Pierce street

BROWN— BUCHANAN—George S. Brown, 28.
Lindsay, and Reba M.;Buchanan, IS, 2257
Geary street. -.

CLuVRK—LE DOUX—WilUam J. Clark, 26, Boli-
var. Mo.. an<2 Myrtle E. lo Doux, 21, Little
Falls, "Minn.

DAVIS-MARCELL
—

PlERCE— Milward B. Davls-
Marcell: '41, - and "Anna A. Pierce, 20, both.of
151 Third street. \u25a0 . .:.

GAMBA—RUGGIEK--V—Louis Gamba. 19. 16 Val-
paraiso street, and Jennie Rugglera, 18, .16
Sonora street.

MAXSON—BERTRAND—Louis B. Maxson, 33,
255 Ninth avrnne. and Lucy.M. Bertrand, 28,
1338 Eleventh avenue.

MURRAY—INGERTON—Patrick J. Murray. 28,
2G55 Howard street, and Elizabeth M. Inger-
ton, 23, 1272 Alabama street.-.

OLIN—AHOLA—EmiI A. Olln, 23.' and Amelia
Ahola, 32, both of 239 Steuart street.

RYAN—CURRANWohn ,S. Ryan. 30. 1747 La-
guna f-treet. and Mary A. Curran, 25, 1810
California stroet.

STEWART—RANET—Murdic Stewart. 21, and
Janet B. Ranrjy, 21, both of 365 First avenue.

TAUSSIG— FERRY—Aaron Tausslg, 19, 2531
Howard street, and Florence C. Ferry, 17, 64
Cortland avenue. \u25a0

\u25a0THOMAS— FISHER—Frank J. Thomas, 21, and
Rose M. Fisher. 19, both of Oakland.

VASCHE—TRABUCCO—Francis A. Va<«che. 26,
and Amelia V. Trabucco, 18, both of Prince-
ton, v

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be inserted. They must be handed In at
either ot the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of person author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
MEANT—In this city. December 23, 1910, to

the wife of Frank Meany, a daughter.

LOST AND FOUND

IF'XOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise It|;
; here..It willbe returned to yon Ifan honest !

person finds it. Remarkable recoveries are ,
bron^ht about every day throuzh this column. \

IF YOU FIND ANYTHINO BRING IT
to The

'

Ifan Francl."««*o Call ;'
Lost and Found Bnreati i
Third and llr.ricrt Streets \

Get a claim-check. :Have it advertised.
Reclaim It if the owner does not.

THE LAW
—

People who nnd lost articlesare interested in knowing thattb* state law
Is strict in requiring them to seek the owners
through advertisements :and otherwise. -

and
that failure to do so. ifnroof can be shown.Involves a severe penalty.

LOST— A* passbook with The 'Hibernian Savlnars
and loan society of San Francisco, in the
name of Catharine Burns: No. 194-1277; th«
finder will please return to bank; unless same
is returned within, five tHjs a new book will
be Issued to the applicant.

HAND bag containing *50 gold. $11.50 silver, at• Hoffman cafe. 7 Taylor st. Finder kindly re-
turn to 11 Jones st.. cigar stand. A working
girl. Liberal reward.;

LOST
—

A:bracelet of small sapphire and pearls
Saturday afternoon. Please return to Town
«nd Country club, 21S Stockton St.. and re-.ceive reward.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, bracelet, platlnnm'*nd diamonds, in Shreve box; Überal reward.L.CHENERY. 210 California st.
_^^

LOST—Black hunting dog. white breast; answersto name •Billy. Reward for return to 3370
vt ashlngton st.-

LOST—Between Prussia '& Co.'s (Geary), andSutter; Rts/, in Grant ay.. amethyst brooch.Notify 179 Bth ay.; tel. Pac. fis; large reward.
LOST—At Emporium, December 23, mink muff
:lined with brown satin; reward. 127 2d ay.:

\u25a0„ phone Pacific 118.
LO

(;l"r~?loudaj' eTt?n JnS. rold maple leaf pin;liberal Reward: 522 26th ay., Richmond dW
L

0««
Tjrß<T
jrR< d̂<,P!n

-- saPPWres, pearls, diamonds.
Return 902 Steiner St.; reward.

LOST—A necklace. Liberal reward if re-tnrned to 833 Market St.. room 415.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED•
. male:'

AN expert chauffeur and repairman wants posi-tion with tourist party, private family or firm;
Pest of city references. Address box 403. Call.

BOY of 16 wants position in store or bank; hasa clean record; lives with parents: going tonight business college;: no bad habits; do
not apply unless it's a good, steady position
with good chance for advancement. Box 317,

\u25a0 Call office.
GOOD Japanese boy wants a position as a waiter'nprivate family or hotel -fnclty. S. KURA,1620 Post St.; phone Home 53459.

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING.WOULD LIKEA JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY.
PHO^ Y

SL B̂IB
I)

RR

°
1LWORK; REFERE *CES.

LUMBER and mill^work manajer or salesman.with all round experience (local), ftestreschange of employers. Address box 11, Callagency, San Jose. Cal.

MANAGER
—

Experienced, reliable man desiresposition as manager of grocery or generalstore; best of references! city preferred but
willgo any place. Box 749, Call office.

PAINTER, paper banjrer. tlnter. gralner. etc.
wants work from owners; have tools for. inte-rior and exterior work: no Job too lanr* or too
small. Decorator. 255 9th ay., Richmond
Phone Pacific 3064. .

POSITION -wanted as courier or traveling valet:have several years' experience travet'ng InEurope and Egypt: Swede: speak Herman.English. French; personal references. ERNEST
74 6th St.. San Francisco.

RELIABLE man and wife want positions, wife
first class cook, man good horseman afcd able
to, take care of country home: have the "best
of references.. Address box 529. Call office.

SEEKING position as gardener and fiorist: haveexperience north;and south: good references ;
have some experience in aufo driving. Ad-
dress I.TOTILA. South Pasadena. Cal.

WANTED^
—

Accounting work or a set of doubl*entry books to keep evenings by a competent
person. Address box 2743. Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

AA
—

Stenographer, young lady, with experience
and knowledge of general office work, careful
and accurate, desires a position; good ref-cr-*
ences. Address box 458. Call office.

ESTABLISHED, experienced dress maker solicits
ladies' patronage at home or by the day;
prices low; by the day. $3. Phone Park 5233;

ESTABLISHED dress maker solicits the patron-
age of ladies by the day or at home: good fit-
ter and quick; prices reasonable. Phone Park
;i2'!'». •

t

--
\u25a0'.. i

GOOD woman, steady worker, wlshe* work b.r
the day, house cleaning or washing. Monday- and Wednesday; $1.75 a day and carfare. 207Langton St.; phone Home J1979.

MAN.AND WIFE WISH POSITIONS OF ANY
KIND IN EITHER HOTEL. APARTMENT
HOUSE OR RANCH; BOTH ARE GOOD ALL
ROUND WORKERS. PHONE SUTTER 1353.

STEADY and reliable, middle aged Orman
woman wishes employment In family of 2 or 3
adults, to do plain cooking and housework;
wages $40; can call Saturday afternoon or
Sunday. Box 735. Call office.

SITUATION, seamstress in family, or institu-
tion;. no objection to light npstairs' work: ref-
erences. Box 756, Call office.

f .— *
THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13.AT 1C37 FILLMORE-ST. .

MALEHELP WANTED
BRIGHT young man about 16 or 13 years of age

to start as office boy with large wholesalehouse; ;must be willing,accurate at figures
and a fair penman; splendid chance for ad-
vancement for right- party; salary to start, $25
per month; state phone number. Box 747,
Call office.

MEN wanted, age 18 to .35. for firemen.
'
$100

'f monthly, and brakemen' $80. on nearby rall-• roads; experience unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion to engineers, conductors ;railroad em-
ploying headquarters; \u25a0 over 800 men sent topositions monthly; state age: send stamp.
Railway Association, care Call ofnea. ;

WANTED—Men by L large contracting company;
$20,000 contract work going: can leant auto-
mobiles, electricity, . plumbing, brick laying
trade in few months; no apprentices' or help-
ers* work, and no expense; catalogue free.
United Trade School . Contracting Co.. 1201- Call bids. ..'--,

WANTED
—

You can not obtain a better, surer
recommendation for-a responsible position than
a CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER.- The PA-
CIFIC SURETY COMPANY will give yon one
for $2. "Itproves you worthy."

707 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

YOUNG or middle aged married man to drive and
care for stable of 3 horses; of neat appearawe
and «reliable;most thoroughly understand the
car© >of hearae and carriages; flat, 5 rooms,
free: references. JAMESON &• NIEHAUS.
2434 Telegraph ay.. Berkeley.

MEN
'
and

'women; learn the- barber trade and be
indepsndent; we teach you In 8 weeks and pay
wages while learning. - Call and let us explain- the road ;to prosperity under the Molqr Sys-

t em. 243 3d st. . • , ' . .
ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkin St.—Baker. $13 week;

\u25a0: confectioner, $20 week; experienced bed maker.$30 and board; all round farm -hand. $30 and
found; cooks, kitchen hands and others.

WANTED^
—

Good,;all around draftsman; must be
sober and w'iUlnsr to work. Write, stating <rnal-. iflcations and salary expected, to*C.K.KIRBY
JR., architect. Fresno, Cal. ;

WANTED
—

Experienced salesmen to take orders
for calendars and 'advertising . novelties on. a

\u25a0 commission basis. Applybetween 1and 3 p.m.
at .747 Sansome st. •-:\u25a0* ,.

WANTED—For, Los Angeles, experienced
'

wire
frame maker for ladles* hats; fare paid to LosAngeles. Appjy between 8 and 12 Friday,
GOLDMAN 8R05... 718 Mission st.

WANTED—A good, live agent in every.town to
sell automobile specialty; $10 to -$2O a day
easily? made; "-write ioday.

-
Wilson Manufa<!->taring. Co., 116 12th at/, Oakland. CaL \u25a0

WANTED—Man with $I*looin a manufacrnrlng
business;

-
rI.guarantee not less than

*
$ICO i>ermoney secured. 34.E11is *t.. room 214.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EAST \u25a0PAYMENTS; REF. REQ./-BRILLIANT,JEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

WANTED—Two letterers and stripers, with car. experience -preferred. The Pullman Co., Rich-
mond. Cal. .-. . , - . "-\u25a0*,•:

CASH:boys wanted; must bring school certin-• cates. Apply superintendent's office. The Em-• iporlum..",.._"\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0"-'_:; '--
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0» .-"-"• "\u25a0-*.'. -":.'; '..". **.*. !-..-;

EXPERIENCED salesman for blankets and bed-'
-dings.- Apply superintendent's office. The Em-
poriutn.

PARTNER" with "smair" capital, mfg. retail;
-j-clears $200 month :guaranteed;

-
experience :un-

:
*

necestsary. ;'l39O;Market f=t.*

BAR TENDER, country," easy place:. young Ger-
\u25a0•'-< man 'preferred."** Call,between D and. 12 today,
iVI28rNoe:st.::." \u25a0. \u0084">.\u25a0.

-
\u25a0 ;; ,-. Xy'l. \u25a0;..\u25a0"/.: ;.v-.--:

EXPERIENCE unnecessary; man to attend cigar
\u25a0-\u25a0 stand; security required; $20 week. 1389 Mar-
v.ket'at.', _ ''\u25a0:'\u25a0'-.'•\u25a0; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0. ,'-. .." '\u25a0 '":. "

\u25a0'.-.--- :
BOY, shoe 'repairer *

by: machinery: fine -Job;
h

*
steady,: worker \*llv»'.home. ;/1106 Fillmore ;st.

EXPERIENCED salesman for domestics. -Apply
.; superintendent's iofflce,VThe ,Emporiuri*^ "z: -.•.•

5
'
MENito make ;cigars :

-
pay « whileilearning;1•to attend store; small :;sec"urity. 11l Bta St.

and - Mlfs T.Louisa \u25a0 Harrington, a -native -ofI
:.!•' New. York,"-aged 75 :years 7 :months and 24

days.:. ...'-. r -\u25a0" •\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0.\u25a0":•; . \u25a0 ".\u25a0".-\u25a0" "\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.'\u25a0'. -\u25a0.'"~-" •\u25a0'\u25a0
"

i
\u25a0;..' >" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. In- <
\vlted to attend the funeral services "tomorrow

(Saturday), Dcceinbor 31. into, at 2- o'clock'
)>.•-"m.;: at the Shattuck :- avenue , Methodist*
Episcopal \u25a0 church) -,' corner of '-Shattuck

-avenue
,and .Sixty-third *>-street,. Oakland. Interment

".^Mountain View*'cemetery. . -V .: ._- -,
HOEGAN—In this city, December 28, 1910," John
'ot Michael -Horgan,* a;native of Ireland.

-
"\u25a0\u25a0*

Hemains;af -Qic .parlors of D.' I.Kenney &
C0.,"17198d

i
dy street near Scott. ;;; \u25a0':''\u25a0.

lEWllf—ln this city; December 27, 1910,- Joseph
-\u25a0 Newman Hall?Irwin.l'beloved, father of Vera

Irwin, a-native of Canada, aged 62 years: \u25a0»"-;
"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. In-
vited to attend ;the; funeral 'today .(Friday),

\u25a0 at illn. m", from King'Solomon's hall, \Fill-
more and Sutter, streets, under the auspices of
.King,Solomon's ;\u25a0 lodge VNo. 260,' F. & A.-M.
Interment at Cypress Lawn cemetery. Re- I
mains \at the parlors of Bunker .&Lunt, 2666

\u25a0; Mission- street. ;f \u25a0 / -i) \u25a0 • "

KAIN—In,South San Francisco. 1 December 28,
1910, Margaret -Carol Kaln. beloved daughter-
of Mr.• and Mrs. •

Daniel P. Kain.
"a native >of

Milwaukee, Wis., aged 4 years 6 monthsand
10 days. :'(Milwaukee 'papers please :copy. )

-
KOHLMOOS—In-this" city. December j29.

'
1910,

John, dearly beloved 'husband of Elizabeth
Kohlmoos, . lovlnjr father of Mrs. C. \u25a0' Meese, ,
John H., Emma J.:and OletaC. Kohlmoos and I
the -late Herman C.Kohlmooa, and loving;
brother of -

Christian :Kohlmoos, ,a ,native of
Hanover, Germany, aged SO years. A*member-, of Harmony lodge Xo. 13, I.O. O. F. (Stock-
ton and New'York papers please copy.) \u25a0

Funeral ,strictly private. Please :omit. flowers. Remains at • the .parlors of. Theodor
.Dierks & Ca, 900 Devisadero street corner

;:•, McAllister.
-
; >

- . '
•

ZAUUSTDE—Passed away, in this city, Decem-
ber 26, 1910. Arsene. husband of the' late

•Josephine Lalande, and father, of.Mrs.; A.
jTalx,;Mrs. W. A: Dewey and Mrs. B. Sonnen-
bcrg <and Alice H. Lalande and the late :Mrs.
J. B. Mclntyre and Aisene' Lalande \u25a0 Jr., a
nativp.of Orleans, France, aged years and
7 mohths.v v-

LTJHN-^-In this city, December \u25a027, 1910, Otto
Luhn,:beloved husband of Dorothea Luhn, and
Ifather of. Mrs. A. Llnck of Hamburg, Ger-
many, and- the late Otto Jr.," Robert, Edward
and Willie Luhn, a native of ;Germany, aged

:. 65 years. \u25a0--..' :\u25a0":.-. •; -. - ,r «: .. \u25a0..': \u25a0. A,;*.
Funeral services will be held at the chapel

of the Odd Fellows' crematory, tomorrow (Sat-
urday), December "31,"1910, at 3 o'clock p."m.

McDONNELL—In Alameda, December 29, 1910,
Patrick H.'"\u25a0"• McDonnell, *- beloved husband:, of
Annie G. McDonnell." and father of Joseph
F. McDonnell and .' Mrs. Frances Stahl and
Clarence C. McDonnell and the late Lou F.
Bailey and J. Walter McDonnell, a native

" of
Ireland,- aged" 65 years 9 months and. 27

; days. : ••-; . \u25a0:•
"' -" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0 v -j-

'.? • ;\u25a0' ;. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to \u25a0 attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), December 31. 1910, at 9-o'clock- a. m.,
from :his late residence, 2136 Lincoln avenue,
Alameda,- thence to St. •Joseph's church, where
a requiem high mass will be Celebrated .for
the repose of his soul, beginning.at 9:30 a." m.
Interment St.;Mary*s cemetery, j. ;

McGHAW—In Oakland, December 29, .1910,
Barney McGraw, beloved father of Mrs. Mary
B. \u25a0Laswell \u25a0 and John, George E." and A. W.
McGraw and Mrs. A. N. \u25a0 Keeler,ia native of
Vermont, ;aged 82 years 2.months and, 3 days.

McMENOMY—
In Oakland, December 28,: 1910,

Lydla, beloved wife of Captain John H. Mc-
Menomy, and loving mother, of Mrs. Esther
C. O'Rourke and John, George and Walter
McMenomy, a native of New York City, aged
63 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend th« funeral

-
today (FVlday),

December 30, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from
her late residence, 6104 San Pablo avenue,
Oakland, thence .to ,St. Colomba's church,
where a requiem high, mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at -10
o'clock a. m. Interment St. :Mary's cemetery.

MAGNEK
—

In Oakland, Cornelius, beloved son
of the late Thomas and Mary Magner, and
brother of Thomas Magn«r..and- nephew of
Mrs. John Tcvlin, and grandson of Mrs. Mary
Magner and the late Cornelius Magner, a na-
tive of Stockton, Cal., aged 19 years and 1
month. , -.\ \u25a0\u25a0 -:"j-'--.v

-
\u25a0."y • ;",lv-

MAB.TIN—In this city, December 29, 1910. So-
phia Martin,!dearly;beloved wife of Martin
iMartin, and loving mother of Louisa, jEvelyn.

Rubin and the late Alice Martin, a native of
Nova
'Scotia, aged 65 years I*month, and 2

day6.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 "-
;: \u25a0. . . * ..-

'
'

The funeral services willbe held tomorrow
•* (Saturday),, at 1 o'clock .p. m., at her l^teresidence, 42 Diamond street, between Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth. Interment private, at
Greenlawn cemetery.

-
MAB.TTN—In.San Rafael, Cal.. December 28,

1910, William H. Martin, fatner of George A.
Martin,.aged 79 years. \u25a0 \u25a0;

Funeral af Cypress Lawn chapel today (Fri-
day), December 30, at 2:30 p. m. Interment

* private.- . \ '\u25a0-,:;

MEISSNER—In this city, December 29. 1910,
Emma C, beloved wife of 'the late Otto R.
Meissner, mother of Mrs. J. Mecchl, Mrs. A;
Goldstein, Otto and Edward

-
Meissner, a native

of Sacramento, \.CaL, aged :50
'years 5.months

and 10 days. -
': '..

-
\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully'
invited to attend the funeral |services Monday,
January 2,.' 1911,!at 1* o'clock p. m., at the
chapel of Jul!us[S. Godeau, 41. van Ness ave-
nue near Market' street. Interment Mount 011-. vet cemetery..

MEYESB—In this cityi December 28, 1910.. Catherine, dearly beloved wife of. John Mey-
ers, and Idolized mother of Annie, Irene, -Wal-
ter and Alfred Hillyerand Myrtle and Stanley
Meyers, and loving aunt of. John and Fannie
Curley. a native of Eyercourt, County Gal-
way, Ireland, aged 40:years 6 months and 4
days. • -\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .- :-viit,VS "\u25a0:'\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintance** are respectfully in-. vited to •attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
;day),-

December 31, at * 8:30 a. ,m., from' her
late :residence, 3673

*
Twentieth street between.Valencia" and Guerrero, ;thence :to

'
St. James

church. Twenty-third", and
*
Guerrero • streets,*

where ia solemn -requiem s high. masw will;be
celebrated for . the repose of jher soul, com-,
mencing at 9 a. m. , Interment Holy Cross

,".cemetery, by carriage.^ \u25a0

PLATT—In Oakland,- December 1910, Mrs.
'

, Sallie P. Platt. beloved sister of Mrs. M. E.
Wilson, a native of Whitman, Mass.", aged 59
years.

"
v

EOBERTSON—In Berkeley. December 28, 1910,
Jessie, beloved wife of John \u25a0Robertson, mother

£| of Francis VlTllliam Robertson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William

'
Armstrong, ,Bister "of An-

drew Armstrong, Mrs. 'Jules \u25a0 Ny, Mrs. Peter
Bohrer, Mrs. James >E. :Oliver and the late
Mrs. Fred W. Meadows and fJane Armstrong,
a native of San :Francisco, Cal., aged 31 years'
and 23 days. (Edinburgh, Scotland, papers

'please copy). :
' .. '

'-\ \u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are. respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services Saturday,
December 31, 1910, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from
the chapel of the: Truman undertaking com-
pany, 1919 Mission-street between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth. Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery,, by automobiles.- v:;*:;

BILBEaSTEIN—In this city,-December 29, 1910.
Eunice. Silberstein, ..beloved daughter of Jacob
and Florence Silberstein, a native of San Fran-

•:Cisco, aged 5 months and, 11;days.

STANTON—In Point Richmond. IDecember 29.
1910, Mary Stanton, beloved ,-artfe of the late
John Stanton. = and loving\u25a0

imother •of Eddie;'
John Jr., Nellie, and '\u25a0\u25a0 Patrick Stanton
and Mrs. Mary English,;a native of Ireland. •

Friends and acquaintances «?i rp"s respectfully
invited to attend the funeral t^-orrow *(Satur-
day) ( at 10 o'clock, a.-:m.,>.fromt the parlors of
G antner 'Brothers. 34R0 -.Sixteenth \u25a0 street - be-

i-tween Church % and X Sanchez.
' Interment Holy,

Cross cemetery, ;by
'
carriages.'

STRATMAN—In".Berkeley,'iDecember \u25a0 29,' 1910,
Deborah A; Stratman, r beloved wife of the
late John Stratman, ;>and ;^beloved mother of
Mrs. O. A. Garthome ;and 'John Stratman •Jr.'
of;Berkeley and Mrs. R.!C. Martin of Seattle,
Wash.. :and Mrs. F. Maakpy. of San Francisco,

V a native of Syossope, Long Island, aged SO
\u25a0 :ypars.-'

'
•\u25a0 , ; '. \u25a0 -,:, ;\u25a0

\u25a0WTDLirND—In Eugene. rOre.;;Charles E. Wld-
lund.? son\of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Widlund,
brother of Mrs. Emma Maland, Hannah and

*':FrankiWidlund, a native of Healdsburg, Cal.;
„•aged. 22 years. ". "

"WIIJX&MS-^lnrthra city, December .l2B, 1910;
i". at \u25a0 the ;cltyJ and,county hospital," Charles *Wil-

liams, \u25a0/a native of England,:aged 75 years.

\VTLXIAMS--In this dty, December
"
29, 1910,

Robert A: Williams (United States navy, re-
-. tired),** father; of Dr.* R:: B.:-Williams of Sau-

Balito. \u25a0\u25a0*
iCal.; Mabel iE.J Williams \u25a0 of;Pasadena

and William
"
J.:Wffltams

'
of;Portsmonth, Va:T

•'.:. a,native of Massachusetts, aged 83 years. -,:.,
\u25a0:"< The. funeral services .willf.be held tomorrow.

-\u25a0'(Saturday), at 'll:o'clock a.- m.i'-at the chapel
.-'of .Odd \u25a0 Fellows'; cemetery, ;Point Lobos ave-
,J;nue. . -

;/
"- .:' ;\u25a0";.->. ".'.

WHYTLAW—In Uiis city, >December 29,"1910/
Alexander. Newton;Whytlaw.iia \u25a0native ofIMis-.
jsissippi,Iaged ;79 years \u25a03 1months and:241days, j

Friends ,and'acquaintances ? are •respectfully
; invited toiattend \u25a0 the J funeral s Saturday lat110

* o'clock ia. -:m.;from.the ,chapel \u25a0of > the .Old:Peo{- •"; pie's ;horned corner "*Pine J: and;Pierce /streets.". interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.: ;.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '.\u25a0;\u25a0 :

CARD OF THANKS. . f",
j• KUHL&—The family rof "\ the' :late :Captain~

Fred '• A.".- Kuhls
---

hereby -'tenders their/ sincere"
thanks 1to *,their '\u25a0 manyj friends;and ;the officers

;. and members; of(the various "societies ;of:which
.'he was -'a-, member :for« the;floral*offerings'' and
:".comforting Swords ;; of-:sympathy? extended --.to
"';them "during;their! late;,breavement.'" ••;••• . '

JUtfuo o. faUUtAU
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0'\u0084':;v'.-V."'":-^ '"\u25a0-^'}."y:/\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0---:':'\u25a0' ?••-.:

Independent"; of ftHe";Trust ; |
For;s7s . Win -Fnrnlnh

'
Hearse, i

-
Car- j

riaeew, Embnlmlnjc,Shrond nnd
\u25a0/-.^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>"•• \u25a0.-.•Cloth! Covered >:C«iket '-{\u25a0;."
Caskets '\u25a0 at •<f35,>:as good sas •;sold byiTmst

Undertakers ifor<;..'V.^.T^tlT.Ti,.;V..".".."\u25a0 $65
Caskets \u25a0at i$50, as - good \u25a0" as told -by Tmst >

- ~
11Undertakers for:;V;.,v.""f.:~."tTnr."t:....~.T"."«$M.
Caskets • atI$100, iaa good .aa .Bold by. Trust

\u25a0Dndertakers lfor /'...".'*.:.''.:...%;..'. ..;.... .5150
'41 Van'^NeM-'Av^rt'vMAHICEX^H;" " =

805 ;Mont«»y;: Ay. ifT*HOME M3198
;"^1305* Pranillnl;St^, ;OaUlaiid'(/'-'[\u25a0

'..
-

"Anto'Ambulance and Carriages 4'or liir*.-
;\u25a0 ;\u25a0. ':'.'"\u25a0:\u25a0 ':Autro*at v Sam* '•Pries* .;:'\u25a0;-•\u25a0

'- -
'\u25a0"-{-''-".'

S. MYERS, President/, J:. PENDERGAST, -Secretary.: .
GREENWOODT-Inl this city,:December 27, VlOlO,'
, at his;residence,f 142 Clara avenue. Richard
3Greenwood,", beloved eon* of Ithe late iHenry >and
.Hannah' Greenwood .""< and dearly fbeloved |brother
of George, Jane and'Loah'Greenwood'andMrs.'
W. W-iMead and; the late. William Greenwood,

"-\u25a0- a native of, San
-
Francisco, ',- Cal. -.-A*member icf

.Mission Loyal No. 7494, L';O.= O.'":F.V Manches-:,; ter Unity.\ /\u25a0>,;:. ,> v;_.. ;, - ,', ...-..-.-. ?.-.. ;.;;, ..-... .
: \u25a0 Friends* and^ acqualntancesiand. members 'of:above lodge areirespectfully > Invited toIattend

-:\u25a0-. the .funeral '\u25a0services j,today ? (Friday),*: at? 11;/;.o'clock;a.;m;'; \u25a0at the parlors of Gantner Broth-
X erv.3460 ;Sixteenth ? street ;between iChurch tand. :Sanchez.'; ,-Interment '•Cypress ;Lawn

'
cemetery '

;7-by,";carriages. "
;; . -~j .-<• \u25a0."•'-.'' \u25a0...;:-:\u25a0. \u25a0

HAHBINGTON—In Oakland,- December 28, 1910
at the* home \of V his adaughter.7 Mrs.'-.V. *l!Arnold.vE.*; H.^Harrlngton.tbeloved^hnsband-of
iSarah

'
Harrington.V; and ? father Sof •«Harris iF"

and Ransom LrHarrington and Mrs.
1;L.ILittle*'

; Mrs.' William .Thomson,
"
Mrs. - P.cL. ± Arnold

."Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to,attend the ,funeralitomorrow .;(Satur-
day), ,;December' 31, \u25a0at 8:15 =a.*m.;-. from *his
late residence, :3984 :Nineteenth $street, ? thence
to Mission *•Dolores • church, > where ': a requiem
hlgb* mass \ will be

'
celebrated *for: the *

repose
of his soul, * commencing at :9 a. m.

" Inter-
ment ;Holy.Cross cemetery.*

TWINPEAKS PARLOR, N. S. G; W—Offi-
cers and :members '•\u25a0 of Twin

'
Peaksv parlor, N.

S. G. W. :\u25a0;,:\u25a0 You:are \ requested -, to be >: present
at the funeral \of

'
our,late brother,* Tnomas J.

Grady,
'

from his;late '\u25a0; residence, i3954 -Nine-
teenth -street, 1 tomorrow : (Saturday),- Decem-
ber:3l,,at 8:15. a.".m. ".,-.'. : : .;

-Remains," at the chapel of the Truman un^
"dertaking .company," 191!) Mission street be-. tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth,-: will•be taken
-to Grass 'Valley.';Cal:,: tomorrow ";(Saturday);
at 9 p. m.,' for:interment. '. ;;.\u25a0-•

GRADY—In, this city,V December ; 2S, 1910,
Tiiomas J.. dearly .beloved of"Myrtle
Grady, and loving son of,; Delia and th»;late
Edward Grady, -and :brother, of Katherlne,"* Ed-

-ward and t William -";Grady, '- a native i.of San
.'. Francisco. aged:29 years v "A""member:of -Bar-

Tenders' Union and Twin •Peaks \u25a0 parlor,' N. S:
\u25a0, G. w. ;*\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0 . .-;\u25a0: \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0-;' /' -.•\u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0:.\u25a0;> ::-'>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-

Webster street, Oakland.. >>
GILHAM—In this city,

-
D<?cember 29, 1910,

Samuel M..Gllham; ibeloved husband lof
-
Mag-

gie Gilham, ;and father. of• William Harvy,
Joan Marian and E. Van B. Gllham,:;a native
of California, ;aged 153 years 8 months and
23 days. A-member >of .McKlnley".- lodge «No.;
306. I.O.;O. F. , ;

DEATHS
Bogart, Orlando H. SI McGraw, Earney .. S2
Carney (Infant) McMenomy. Lydia... 63
(?uneo. Antonio .... 59 Magner, Cornelius.. 10
Curran. Hugh L S2 Martin, Sophia...... G5
Easterbrooks, Sarah. 61 Martin. William H. 70
Epting, Alvina T...

—
Meissner, Emma C.. 5O

Fuchs, William 31 Meyers. Catherine. .. 40
Gilham, Samuel M. r».*s Platt, Mrs. Sallie P.50
Grady, Thomas J.. 29 Robert.oon. Jessie. ... 31
Greenwood, Richard.— Silberstein, Eunice..—
Harrington, E. H..75 Stanton, Mary

—
Horgan, John or Stratman, Deborah.. SO

Michael . —
Widlund, Charles E. 22

Kaln, \u25a0 Margaret C. 4 Williams, Charles.. 75
Kohlmoos, John ...80 Williams, Robert A- S3
Irwin, Joseph N. H. 62 Whytlaw, A. N.... 79
Lalande. Arsene ...84 '\u25a0

Luhn. Otto 65 Kuhls .^ ..(Card)
McDonnell, Patrick. 65

BOGART
—

In this city, December 29. 1910,
Orlando H. Bogart, father of William P.'Bojtart and Mrs. W. P. Holden, aged 81 years.

Funeral Berviees at 11 o'clock, tomorrow
(Saturday"*, December 31. at N. Gray frCtt.'B
chapel. 2196 Geary, street. Interment Wood-
lawn cemetery.

CAB.NEY—In this city, December 29, 1910,
Isabelle, dearly beloved daughter of James
and. Minnie Carney, a native of California,
aged 20 days.

CTTNEO (BADIN)—In this city, December 28,
1910, Antonio Cuneo, dearly beloved father
of Mrs. Mary Flrpo, a native of

'Yeral, Cor-
sica, Italy, aged 59 years and 6 months. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vlt-ed to attend tie funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), December 81. at 1 p. m., from the par-
lors of Valente, Marinl, Marals &, C0. ,; 649
Green street.

CTJILEAN—In Berkeley. December 28, 1910,
Hugh L., beloved husband of the lete Helen
Curran, and uncle of Thomas S. Raymond,
Eileen and Madam M. Robln«>n and Mary,
Sarah and Kathryn Daly, a native of Ireland,
aged 82 years.

The funeral will take place today. (Fri-
day), December 30, 1910, at 9:30 o'clock
a.,m., from his late- residence, 2212 Ward
street, Berkeley, thence to St. Augustine's
church. Alcatraz and Dana streets, where \u25a0 a
requjem high mass will be .celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m. Interment St. Mary's ;cemetery.

-
EASTERBRX)OKS— InSacramento. December 26,

1910, Sarah Foote Easterbrooks, beloved wife
of James S. Easterbrooks, and mother of Mrs.
M. E. Day of San Francisco and James A.
and Charles W. Easterbrooks and the late Mrs.
Carrie Skaggs, Mrs. Stella Richardson and
Mrs. Margaret Musgrove, and sister of Mrs.
William dwell, and grandmother of George
S. Crassman and Raymond .Oppenhelm, a na-
tive of Ohio, aged 61years and 2 months.

EPTING—In this city,IDecember 27, 1910, Al-
vlna Theresa, dearly beloved wife of Nicholas
Epting, and beloved mother *of Elsie, Theresa
and Frederick Eptinjr, and lovingsister of Mrs.
Pauline Westerfeld and Adolf C. and -William
Bauer of this city and Mrs. J. Hallmeyer of
Berkeley and Mrs. O. W. Tledt of Santa Cruz,
a native of New York City. A member of
Old Friends' circle No.: 26, U. A. O. D.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-. Tired to attend the funeral today -.(Friday),'
December 30, at 11:30 a..'-m., from her late

« residence, 1005 Diamond street near Twenty-
fifth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
electric funeral car from - Twenty-eighth tand
Valencia streets. " .

FITCHS—In Oakland, DecemberV 26. a9lO, Wil-
liam Fuchs, dearly beloved husband of Esther
Fuehs. and loving father of Beatrice Vivian
Ftaehs. and loving son of Mr. and Mrs.>Ixk>-
pold Fuchs, and brother of Adolph and:Selma
Fuchs and Mrs. Minnie

'
Halpern,

"
a'•native >of

Chicago, aged 31 years 11 months 1 and 7 days.
A member of •Eden 'lodge, %F.&'A.;M.;Oak-
land lodge No. 252. I.O. B. B.y and Live Oak
ccmncll No.;1102. National Union.1 ;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited ~to attend the funerar services 'today
(Friday), December 30. 1910, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. from Scottish lUte cathedral. Fifteenth
and Madison streets, Oakland. "Remains at tbe
funeral \ parlors • of Ernest A.-\u25a0' Wollitz, 1415
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